
Do You Want a Car
Mechano Therapy ",M"? "

mechanical
machine,- -

thera-- I'

a aciantiflo combination ol peutici it all the more
food, circumstance, Idea, water reasonable.

Of course) you do.
Then buy a

Buick

An Caplanallon That Didn't Convince
the Diy'i Molh.r.

. "I've J IHI NpuiikiHl d,,,,!kiunv wlni .iiiirNi.. you'll punui wlib
HifiilH'ii." rcnmritrd lb uuiiliur'i
mule friend,

' Wliut have f ho Imiji bcon up to
now)" n mm i hi-- tlnionius tuery."About Hi,, lu.t iting you'd iii.

Kins. They've Urvu rati :,g liuichwon
Willi (he liilan-e- i

working along Hit
ear irark, Ami xi uiltlil a well
know I llf Mitral ut one- - I lie) 'n bru
eullng-

- meal 11 kj kill In a almvt'l "
Willi a fmiiiif vIhI.mi of a hilial7Rvrm riddled chihi, Knbn' mother

ml motion lor the itltnuUtiun
of iliyiiolo(ical action by
tuechanical and oilier meini

You will not be disappointed.
J. A- - MOORE, agent for Red.

Chiropractics
Is a new science of healing
without drugs.

It is based upon a correct
knowledge of the nervous sys-
tem.

The brain is the propeller of
the body, transmitting life's
force to tbe various organs and
tissue through the spinal cord
snd nerves. As a man grows
older be grows shorter, bringing
abnormal preeiure upon these
vital nerves, cutting off vitality.
So it is with Dis-Kaa-

So long as the anatomical

Dr. R. D. Ketchum,

Chiropractor
and

Mechano-Therapi-st

Rooms 16-1- 7 Adam ton Bldg

mond, Madras and Prineville.
Will demonstrate tha car any
time. 9taum hit liiliii.Hilnii u,., l0

j

"I Ulilu'l ent wiiii any j J. S. FOXOffice Hours
7 I 12 a. a., I la I e. a., 7 to l:M Pub'ic Stenographer and

Book Keeper
Has Mived His Dtlice to"Call"
On Door North of Crook County Bask

for tin purpose of establishing
a linruial condition of the body.
. Blood deficiency and Hood

deterioration la the pliyiiulogl-ca- l
csuae of a long liat of con-

stitutional, funcllonal, nerve,
bona and tissue ailments that
would never have supervened
but by hi depraved agency, and
will at surely succumb to its
restoration to normal condition.

To regulate the varioua func-

tions of the body depending
UKn motion to maintain
normal and to correct abnormal
conditions is the province of

Mechano-Therap- y

la Belkap Hall Budding
All kinds of Stenographic snd Clerical
Wotk done in Kati, factory maimer at

Keasonable Kates.

Alient for Snith Premier $100, and
Royal $65 Typewritara

Hutiui vi uie 1)00 y is unim- -
D.agnost. free of charge, ptiredi normftI phyMoIogicil

Old age suspended sction will be maintained; iw
munity from 15utDiseases peculiar to both

. jWhen life's Tilal force is ob- -
male and female; youth structed by any structural pres-an- d

maturity ; acute as well ,ure uPon nev, its tissues be--

a. chronic treated with .;e"kened nd di"MM

surprising success. j Chiropractic adjusts all mis- -

ami
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- " " ilium njr (irralat- -

rd. "Tina iikmi r all my friends.
Ami I didn't ml Any meat cooked In
shovel, either."

"Wliiil did you mi, thouT
"Unly ainii unii y naikrd In n almvol

'"' !' "'U." Then. wrcelvlng
Hii' wild a In ihi In id,. uiiileriuil counle-ti- n

nee, "llni wm clean, nil rlut.
mother, fur I anw ihe kim r wli off lh
shovel Milb lila liiit before iv poured
In Hid lii'wvy." :

Lova and Gold.
Onnlil O'Coiinell. the fumntia I r lull

tntiamiiii. hml n fcrwil rlfiil. H'rmiiiit
Tom Could, ruiiount'iMl Oold. Tom
win a cunllriniMl t,w bachelor, but
when over i laliiy years of NK iropoaed lu nnJ una ncirpied by a girl of
ilKblocii, Iln announced lila cngaga--
ineiil to O'C ell lu terse, concluding
lima:
80 ou ar. my d.ai tn. thai, though

' rialur aia ul.l.
A (HI of aluuwMi fall in lova with aid

IjoulU.
To which OCoiinoii iwtiihHl:

That a ali I of tlalilaan way lova fold It
la Irua:

For Irrigated Farms 1

and Fruit Lands I
I

Gnnect yourself with Cod innate builder to reconstiuct.
IX THE

I DESCHUTES VALLEY i
1 ; WRITE

JONES LAND CO
Redmond, t lU'

j - - vrregon lit

Hut, bllv ma, oWr Tom, H la (old
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New Wall Paper
JUST RECEIVED

mm r
AH Kinds of Goods
Bought and Sold

C. L. V. Marker
Dillon Building.

Har tiual Llna of Talk
A evrtnlu Umlavtll, eotinl lesdor,

v.buiu w will rail Mrs. fr'ayaits Cuun-ty- .
lo avoid liKuitlfyluK br, was told

by tir ItiiHbniut uvr Hie tvleibous
that lie would bring a uumbvr of

lioine lo dliinvr. The party was
altofrotlicr iiiicjihh id, ami lu sll tb
lii'iism. which hua bocuiue nuttl for the
Ei'iioroua and auuiiluoua dliitisra apraad
In II. thvr was ut riinuuh food.

Mra. founly gut buay at oui-- sud
limlrwUHl lnr ak to order certula
aui'illt-- wlillv ahe iluninl iht mat of
the itlmu-r- . A little lulcr Mra. Couuty
biiiK'in'd lu Ihs room where lbs ti'le-(iho-

was snd was biirrtllpd to bear
the rook tulkliiKforoi'looaly Into the
toh'tilioiip, aonirlhliig as follows:

"An Ah Hunt alx duaon sof shall
cnilia, an' rf ju' ibmii gvi dviu up bore
luUity (iit k AMI skin rvory one. of
jfi. ) low dow- n- Who la dtar" Dla
In Mm Kuyi'lti Comity, dat'e wbo dla
l. mid Ah oiraus ebory word Ah aay."

Mmuly," crll tbe nilalroaa, "what
du you luwiii? Vou wuat not."

"Law'sy," nlHrniHl the cook, "that's
nil rlcht. Mlas I 'ay. Ah talks to 'uiu
lll;e tint for ro" all d tltuc."-Loulv- llle

r Drop in and See
We are also showing a fine new linejust arrived of

Mattresses and Go-Car- tsV
Champ Smith

DEALER IH

Soft Drinks
of all Linda

A. H. LIPPMAN & CO.

Suits With Character

J Those " touches of tailoring " that give
character to a suit or coat are what every
woman wants.

J La Vogue garments excell in this particular.
J Our styles are full of clever bits of tail-

oring here and theJe, adding much to the
appearance of the suit and giving an individu-

ality to each style.

I Quality is there in every stitch rnd seam
and line of the garment

J They fitjwith a graceful ease that makes
you feel comfortable at once.

J Come in and try them on. No trouble
to us. Buy only if they please you.

Clifton & Cornett,
PRJNEVILLE, OREGON
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Panlon and Raaion. round hole In the bottom of the can
for the Inlet of water snd make aWe fani'y we suffer from Inirrnll-

Imported and Domesticleatlur valve to cover the bole.ttnln, while In rtmlliy ws sutTiT from
wlf lore. 1'aaalou wva while she IBAn extra well top or, covering la
any a, " did not deaorve this from Cigars

"On Every Tongue"

"I. W. HARPER"

mauo sua ruairml lo a plate that Is
attached to the pipe. The lower .end
of the ple la eoldcred fast to the een- - r 1lilm." Ititnsnn. wblle she says It,

mnootbs her brow at the clear fouu
lain or the heart-Wal- ter Savage Lan
llnr

ter of the funnel atmped cover. Tbe At the old Smith & Cleel
Btand, Main street, two t

doors south First hrDignity.
A rerlnlu llltle clrl Is very dltruMod j Kentucky Whiskey 4 National Bank &One niortilug she hung about the

kltibou roiitlnually, botberltig the s vvv vVtww4buay rook to dun ill. The cook loat pa
tlriico tliuilly.

1'CU'iir eut o' here, ye saauy little

It reaches the spot and covers the
case as no other wh:Bky can.

Ripe Mellow Delicious

Sold by
Silvertooth & Browder

Shaniko, Oregon

nr:n: ane aimuimi, thumping the
table with a rolling plu.

'J be llllle clrl guve the cook a batitclt-t- y

look.
"I never allow any one but my moth,

rt to aprnk to me like that." she said.

ROBIV SMITH'S
Prices that You Will Find Right After Considering Quality

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
SISTERS OREGON

Ifotice for Publication.
Department of the Interior.

U. S. Land Office at The Dalles. Oregon.
. ., June Sth W10.

otice 18 hereby given tbat
Robert L. Kitching,

of Prineville, Oregon, who, on November
25th, WM, anil additional, January 3t.
1910, made homestead, (Serial Nos. a93and 0 ,930.) No. nous, for Sew, Sec. 5 and
NVi NE4-BE- NEH, and NEK SK,Sec. 8, township 18 aouth, range 18e:ist,
Willametie Meridian, has filed notice of
intention to make tinal tive-ve- proof, lo
establish claim to the land above describ-
ed, before Warren Brown, county clerk at
his office, at Prineville, Oregon, on the
19th day of July, 19t0.

Claimant names as witnesses: John
Dagitstini. Joaijuin Gerardo, i. Edwnrit
Smitli, Lilly Wilson, all of Prineville. Ore-
gon. C. W. MOORE,

Register.

,..A.frt. r, t a
I'UMf OI'KIUTKS BY WEUIIIT.

Another Haat Coming.
An trlshuuiu had rorcutly burlnd bU

wife. As he ant one evening tllacou-Knhti-

In the doorynrtl of bis farm-lioua- e

n woiunu neighbor thought sho'd
I'l.'iy a Joks en him. Hbe cuuis up

hi 111 covored wllh 11 white a hoot
nnil tupped him on the shoulder. He
Inriicil f ii, 111 the ghoat wllh a yell aud
HUirtH oir nrroaa the Helds 011 a run,
followed by the woman. After a ahort

Tie Fruit per can 20cNorth Beachcan Is pliic.Hl at the bottom of the well
or cistern tind Used iwrimtuviitly to a
post mipporl. itoynl ('lull Ulackberrles 30c

A couiiterbiiliuice la used to keen the
cover nt the top of the can and the
extra well tup or platform above the

" Pears or Penches 30c
" " Royal Ann Cherries 35c
" " Seeded Ralslns2 pkg 25c
" " Currants 2 pkgs for 25c

Blankets from ...$1.50 to $6.75
Meu'g Fancy Bnlbrlgjjnn I'uder- -

wer------ - 75c
Men's fine Derby Ribbed Under-war- e

5(x.
Calico yards $1.00
Red Star Gingham 9 to 12c
Llneu Towling 20c

level of the well opening. The wclcbt

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior,

U. S. Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon,
June 6th 191U.

Notice is hereby given that
James A. liriltin.

Fountain Canned Goods 25c
of a pcraon on tho platform will push
the Jill and can cover down, caus-
ing tbe valve to ilnao niid compress-
ing the wnler lu Hie can. The onlv

3 lb can Pork and Beans 35c
3 lb can Cleveland Bkg Powder $1.00
3 lb Soda 25e

Men's Huts from $1.50 m of Powell Butte, Oregon, who, on July Sth,
"H, made homestead. (.Serial No. (fewo

five oimmiIiir for the prcxxtire la t brunch Stetsons 5.OO

Royal Cniuook Shoes fromtho pipe to the top. About (he entire
No. 13tio9. for SWK, section 22, township 16
s .uth, range H east, Willamette Meridiau,
'as tiled notice uf intention to make tinal
fie-ye- proof, to claim to the
land above described, before Warren

$4.30 to $6.75
Men's Solid work Shoes $3.00

Quaker Corn Flakes 2 pkgs lor... 25c'
Large Raisins per lb ne
Seniles Raisins per lb nc
Good Dried Peaches per lb 12c
Rice 13 lbs for $1.00

amnuut of water contained In the can
will bo elevated anil run In a bucket
at the top. Snrh n device U Biillnble
for cisterns and flmllow wclla- -

Ladies Shoes' sIioch from
$150 to $4.00

Stie8ine Silk so,- -

A fine line of Men's Work and
Good Corn or Tomatoes per can. 15c
2 lb can Sweet Potatoes 20c
5 bars Laundry soap 25c
Small White Beans per lb 8c

Near tho mouth of the Columbia River, on

'the Washington coant

The Place to Spend
Your Summer Vacation
Twenty-fiv- e Miles of Magnificent Beach

. ' Level, Compact and smooth

Miny thriving and tidy communilies
delightful hotel, cottage, tent snd camp
life. AH the comforts, of home and the- healthful, invigorating recreation of the

"

seaside surf bathing, dishing, clam dig-gin-

beach bonfires, riding, racing, hunt-
ing, strolls and driver through picturesque

' Dress Shirts tiOo to $2.50

Br ,wn, c ninty clerk at his office, at Prine.
ville, Oregon, on the 20th day of July, 1910.

Claimant names as witnesses: Richard
Mever, Carl O. Brix, of Prineville, Oreeon.
Charles H. Foster, Gianson A. Busset, of
Powell Butte, Oregon.

C. W. MOORE, Register.

Music Lessons..
Mrs. J. S. Fox. M. E. Church organist, would

like, to take a few pupils for the organ or
piano; Muny years suocttssful experience In
teaching. Thorough, practical methods.
Terms reasonable. Two lessons a week.
One house eastof Commercial Club.

Meu s Ladles' and Children's
Hosiery Iroui 7e to 60c

Caught Doth Waya.
Sir Gdwurd Thornton, once Eugllnh

ambassador to the United Stales, aud
Judge INjIund of Veriuout bore a re-
markable resemblance to each other,
and Ibis fact sometimes led to amus-
ing results.'

At u wedding lu Washington a young
innu went up to Judge I'olnud, greet-
ed bliu aud held out bis hand.

"t four,'' said the Judge, "that you LUMBERuuve ina auvautage of me."
"IS It Possible." BHkm! tlm f Shingles, Mouldings, Windows,

Doors, Glasses, Etc. Etc., Etc.man, "that you don't remember seeingBTA1ITKD 0!t ACROSS til FIELDS.

run bis breath failed him, and lie stag. SHIPP& PERRYgored against a tree, panting. The
woman, still drosscd In tbe terrifying

wooded headlands

Reduced Rates from all parts of Oregon and Washington
via r

PRINEVILLE, OREGON
Biieet. caught up with mm here.

"Mike," says she, "we bad a tine
run, didn't weV"

"Yes," says Mike, with fear In hut
eye, "and begob ws will have another Oregon Railway & Navigation Co.

They are Here
The New MITCHELL and

REO Cars

Call and see them
before buying else- -'

where, as we can
come nearer giving
you your moneys
worth than any
other agency. Both
machines run as
smooth as silk and
the way they eat
these ,. hills is a
caution.

me mm my raiuer in Alexleor
"I dou't recollect ever being In Mex-

ico."
"Why, surely, you are Sir Edward

TborutouJ"
"liy uo means. I am Judgo Poland

of Vormout"
A week or so later the bullied young

man caught sight of Judge I'oluud, as
bo thought, and determined to smooth
over his receut bluuder. "That was
ao awkward mistake of mine the other
night," bo snld, "my taking you for
old Thornton." '

"And, pray, for whom do you take
mo now?' was the query.

"Why, Judgo Poland of Vormont, of
course."

"My name Is Thornton!" thundered
the ambassador, turning on Ills bed.

Season Rate From Portland, round trip, $4.00
Three Day Saturday to Monday Rate, $3.00

Purchase ticket end make reservation at City Ticket Office, Third and
Wasblugtou streets, Portland, of any O. B. & N

a agent elsewhere for liitormatlon

THE HAMILTON STABLES
J. H. WIGLE, Proprietor

PRINEVILLE, OREGON

Stock boarded by the day, week or month at
Reasonable rates. Remember us when in

. Prineville, Rates Reasonable. We have

Fine Livery Rigs For Rent

as soon as I get me wind back."
AUTOMATIC WELL PUMP.

Water la Railed by 8imply 8tepplng
on a Platform.

The pumping outfit herewith' shown
can bo made very cheaply, and in some
homes It would snvo considerable la-

bor, nn n Is ouly necessary to stop
upon the platform and the weight of
the body will elevato tho water, says
ropular Mechanics. To make this out-
fit tnko t five gallon funnel top oil
can, melt the solder and remove the
top., then trim the edires so It will have
n working (It Inside of the can part, as
Showu In Flff. J. Tut n tbrpB. Ineh

Wm. McMurray, General Passenger Agent, Portland, Ore

CROOK COUNTY JOURNAL
Make Earth Ita Beat.

Do not make huavou attractive
by deposing earth a cheap

Make earth Its richest and best
Hodson & Smith

and then be able to ninlio heaven still PRINEVILLE, OR.County Official Paper. $1.50 per yearhigher. Brooks. -


